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Rome — Deepl>| spiritual.
Open. Honest. , H u m a n .
Accessible.
j
These are the i qualities
attributed ^to \ Father
Matthew H. Clark;by those
who have known him over
the 13 years he hasj spent in
Rome, the last seven at the
North American College.
Christiana Brussejlmans, a
leading Church catechist
who is presently putting in a
short stint of teaching at the
North American, said of
Father Clark:
"He is deeply spiritual. A

That note of spirituality is
the common denominator of
all descriptions of our next
bishop.
Msgr. William Murphy of
Boston, a member of the
Vatican Commission on
Justice and Peace and cochaplain with Father Clark
a t . t h e Marymount School
for Girls in Rome, told the
Courier-Journal, without
being asked, "You've got the
greatest."
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While selectingifijijs. bishop's robes, Father Clark was joined by friend and associate Msgr.
Murphy of Bosttjp.
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It seems almost eerie trial
Msgr. Murphy, as well las
Father
Clark's
aurjt,
Margaret Carter,
both
predicted,
though
uiri-=
beknownst to each othik
that the Waterford p r i ^
would become the bishop ^
Rochester.
&

At
the
Marymount
School, an international
school for high school girls,
the Sisters are as overjoyed
as were his seminarians or
working colleagues.
"You are very fortunate."
said Sister Therese Martin.

the guidance counselor, in a
remark directed to the
Rochester diocese. "Count
your blessings."
Sister Margaret Treacy of
Ireland, a teacher and a
charismatic, made a point of
telling the Courier-Journal,

"You've got the best there
is."
Father Clark was slightly
embarrassed by the compliments but also said. "Isn't
it wonderful that so many
can share in the joy of ihe
appointment?" Viglucci.

"When 1 heard that
Petersburg and Rochesti
were both open 1 told,
friend, 'Wouldn't that be
great place for Matt to go?^
Msgr. Murphy recounted.
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"And," he adds, "theM
couldn'j have made a wispf j r
choice.
Mrs. Carter said, "Whertli
saw the announcement ofj
Bishop Hogan's resignation
in the Albany newspaper \
told my daughter 1 had
feeling Matt was goi
there."
A seminarian at t
North American Colle
volunteered his view th
"he Will be very we>».
respecjted for he is very opejrf
There is tremendous respejej
for Matthew on the part q;

lib.

the students."

Photo by Bishdp-elact Clark
Father John Maclnnis, a colleague at the
North American College.
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This kind of unrestrained
tribute for Father Clark was
echoed
by
another
seminarian, James Sysko of
Scranton, who offered that
Father Clark "will be a great
presence in Rochester."
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Three friends enjoy news against backdrop of beautiful Roman greenery.
From left, Sister Cjlare H o r n , F a t h e r Clark and Siister M a r g a r e t Treacv.

Sisters are on the staff at Marymount School.
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The bishop-ekict has lunch with seminarian Joseph Busch of
Albany who himself was ordained a deacon on April 26. The
*m.<? t h i d ^ r p o m at t b ^ N o ^ h ^ k ^ l ^ l k ^ ;

